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What Consolidât!... on is Doing for Rural Schools
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aatty Mr 7*“*? cWli“'‘“" of th.
mted'a fel ,hl*.*“>»*•"'• l"«ed .0 import.,, ,
oticed that ,a'* 10 manufacture, genrrally that it might well
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eing quart- .dated school. What would become of
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We h™ .hWhal i’,b<,w «one,ally known 
bulls on I e consolidated rural actual la a 

>btain this I purely American product. In the 
my mind 1 densely populated areaa of Britain 
“irS” *"da. he Europcn continent the 

sve result- | c“ndltl“ns that make It arerssaty 
1 ol breed- I "r ,ven d. strsble are wanting. On 
1 by high I ‘bis continent, hnwetrr, rondilinn. 
ml we *" "‘‘"'y differ™,. The country
red stock* I *Ch"i “ °h,n iwl.Wd, l«H.tly „. 
represen- I ,cnded and without social 

nd at the | educational influence

s>d«
states of the union and over 15,000 
sc .ools have been consolidated. They 
are in all parts of the country and 
seem to thrive equally well in the 
bleak, rugged hills of Maine and 
Vermont, the breeiy stretches of 
North Dakota, or the balmy glades of
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taken as a 
nation, assert-

Mass., some 40
of combining into one, groups ol the small 
country schools of his district. The 
was for 26 years in the embryo stage, obscure, 
out of sight and unheard of. Then it began to 
show SIg- s of life and about the beginning of the 
educationaltUry 'b°''-"h° wrrc keeping up with

years ago, to conceive the idea Florida.
In Canada, re™,! .k- , •** s,owcr t0 recognize

a good thing or else more joined to the idols we 
have been accustomed to bow to, for the 
ment is just getting started here, 
done practically nothing. That 
the unfortunate selection 
of Sir William

movement

Ontario nas
may be owing to 

made for the loci.ion 
MacDonald’s experimental scho >!, 

». rt may not. Some progress has been made 
,n New Brunswick, where

Progress be ran to hear of it. Since 
that time the rapidity of growth has 
ing. till at present it has taken■S been amat- 

root in some 32
seven schools are in 
Manitoba, howeve 

There the
operation, 
takes the lead, 
ment took definite shape in If.Ott. 
At the end of 1912 there 
consolidated schools, and in Nov
ember last year, 55.1

MKANINU OF CONSOLIDATION 
As the terms implies consolida

tion is the joining together of sev
eral small rural schools 
one larger school. Inor prestige, 

one-roomed school

to form 
some places 

the township is made the unit of 
consolidation, but experience has 
shown that this is frequently un
wise. Groups can be made to work

sire The littlethe
I with one teacher served its day 
I and Keneration well It belong. 
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de herds. per™m,,d ‘° stand at a.i obstacle
ought 16 ,n thc pa,h of progress. Could we 
fing. We have in our rural communities the 

school of half

ich farms

more economically and efficiently 
in many cases by disregarding 
township lines or even county 

group is formed, 
a building large enough 
commodate all the children of the 
combined schools is erected in the 
most accessible place. It is thor
oughly equipped with all the ap
pliances of

jit lines. When theihire^bull. ^ 

*in bull,

a century ago with 
its 40 or 60 pupils, many of them, 
especially in the winter months, 

le Ptbce- between 16 and 90 years of age, 
: ™e with a strong man in charge, it 
breeding. might be differ
*Ho?ste!o ris; ■

ient. That has
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n« Unr. with , ,h„

ormation « t«r rath ami „„
>f using 'verage attendance of slightly

over half thajkor about 99. Deduct 
from this aomo son irhoola, whivh
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iften are w,,h two or *hr*« teachers, and the 
ire pure '•ffures for the purely rural schools 

will be considerably lowered.

a modern school, for 
one of the purposes of the 
ment is to give the children of the 
farmer all the advantages town 
children have, which cannot be 
done in the tittle one-roomed 
school A “school yard” of from 
six to ten acres is generally pro
vided, which gives ample scope for 
games of all kinds and leaves 
plenty of room for gardens, experi
mental plots and ornamental plant
ing To this school the children 
are brought in vans, which in the 
most successful schools 
vided by and remain the 
of the school. For these 
petent and responsible drivers are 
employed and the children go
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